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am opposed to it In practice. I
regard It as the most

proposal ever submitted to
the ; American people by an
American President. I am op-
posed to this country entering
into any perpetual or perman-
ent clliance with any power for .any purpose for war. for peace
or for any th tag else."
Ifavlng made this declaration In

favor of the Isolation of the hermit
he continued his scotching of the
league and. looking at a spot on the
wall where there mlzht h avA futon
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; "I hope to die before I see
; any red-blood- ed American sit-
ting as President in a council
controlling the world."
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a a. w-- 10 me world covenant there was nojoo uepanmeni, &ss. room for doubt. If the Monroe rk.' r

Entered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. trine, the Ten Commandments. th
uolden Rule, the Lord's Praver nH
the Sermon on the Mount were n.
shrined In Its paper walls his voice
wuia still be raised Ii stern and

- .

The foundation of a house is the most important feature- - n.ihave a home-lik- e aPIearance seems to the ou in 17. 'P.ructed. which make, the

X2SlS SKfe or Pretty Curtain, are used to give the

mate" " tractive printed S crimfcette, and Voile, at

THE LIMITATIONS OP FREE SPEECH. vehement protest aeainst the uni
Nothing good can bosaiblr n nf
from Wilson since he has passed be

Is talk more sacred than human life?
The Socialists, pacifists and draft obstructors say so. The case yond the control of his soon.nr

Col. Harvey takes himself so ser- -
or tu. v. Debs, the socialist leader who was sentenced to ten years
in the penitentiary for violating the espionage act. has attracted many otners hao nn.
"'TZr1 "r1--, . . . .

and l ot of the incrfa of
and careful workmanship.

y "raperj ilatenals, made with the same standards of excellent design, fine materials
consciously fallen Into the same hab- -ieiis s tKienuers argued that it was all right for anyone to talk it or is It error? lie was at onceall he pleased, so long as he didn't actually urge a violation of law; assigned a place among the fifty-
sevea. Immortal editors east of Pitts- -

CPr nvrr. w -'

. act uuk UBtKii STREET WINDOW DISPLAY
burgh. He-- was unhesitatingly ac-
corded the title of "kernel" because

... . - ... " imi ixoa a i ijn k iu uraii us cuizens ior military service; it can command not only their tongue but their very'life. .

' f of the rich character of. the meat in
i nut lie ioni in An a v.. i: The soldier in the ranks may be 'strongly tempted to vent his ideas his wuv ua ( u Is

uinoruy. Decause he alwavs ha .
Let the VICTROLA

Furnish Your Easter Music

.cv", uunuc iaw mam-- g mm dc suent and if he attempts to ob-
struct his country in its war operations he is liable to be imprisoned
or even shot.

magazine or two at his rnm m ml TT

. If then the Government take oTlT InginlnVarhrimcan control of a man's very life, how ownbsurd and wrong it would be to hold that it had no right tq take Pressed us all.rVI nf V.;0print
Rut when a man stands up beforeIt ia a Mifa V. . . . . - ....

u auaience of progressive Ameri- -

a uu wii ne would nnnnu
iuicumi Human me is sacrea and inviolable, hut every na-

tion has the inherent power to call on its citizens to lay down theirlife for it if necessary.

ri!,1lii b right tor out Government to draft three million men
alliance with any peoples for peace
r any purose- - he may masquerade

Your Easter Dinner
on can dance to the music;

i ou can laugh at the

an eauor, Out he belongs In the
: Ul "e oumry, ana men not even impose on suchmischief-maker- s as Debs the little requirement that they hold their " ciass. ir George Harvey's

Ideals prevailed there wouldn't be aurnage certificate on earth and
r Would that kind of justice 6r democracy be worth fighting fortNo; there is a hmit to the right of free speech, and this right mustbe sn liKPrl thnr ir will ;r.-- t . America would be bounded by 'a. You will thoroughly enjoy the music of the Yictrola. fr t u - .. uui muiuge on nigner ngnis. oarb wire fence and not much else.

y TIMES DO CHANGE You Get More for
Your Money at

Moore's

Thig year Easter Sunday falls on
April 20. The last time it fell on

' I "vj vi piuhrvuun
It I VS meber 0f the M the hanlV andPossible do just as much damage with one as with the other.Sucb men as Debs would like to be allowed the limit withheir tongues and stir up others to commit wrongs? while they werelnomselvj immune t.. i . . .

mi date was In 18GS Wt-- . -
wearing hoop-skirt- s, and stories of

-- ane Austen type were favorin ; :r .
v- - Ufc lury must oe taught that they will not be ites, iuisa Alcott and her sisters

were living at Concord th .flnA .
I : ... ,

f

''"'i'WMiiiiiifii.ilAjT-7-iiiii- )
i- j- j ri in n n , ",' ''"'. .. , , "Z

then have them assigned by an In--1 And others call It Cod. tl. '

!

ucanuy me wnose record Is the
toundauon of "Little Women."

On fhis Easter womn win
I ternatlnnal Kn.-- t tm. . I Such SOft. Vim Krwt. ..in.L'airinM Mif'to'iiiwtoiai they writetemfli tmtw u:n . . u i ciuiiuer i i With her rear flarar-ti-D
I spirit exUts and must be recognised.forth in gowns so narrow as to lm The people whispered. B1 theWhy not direct It !to (the laraer

are now proclaiming the glad Easter time. giving theof the Resurrect on in variant -- rlrf new? jytme.ine ireedom of their step. The
slender silhouette will th. good 7 At present there is some An' aim Aivircsccnt song.

vi tuwr uiue nearta to beat.Such awlft, round tongues to kiss.SucH sprawling, cushiony feet;
The touch of the satiny skin.
ciL Co,L wet no PlorinxTh dimples under her chin.

v. juai ml pucauon and waste, althourh theor fashion's child.

chiid- .-

Aa each one waked from a nap.
But the dear, wee woman hid her

fa
For sham la hsr mother's lap.

Selected.

average mlssionarv would heaittsplendid mould. It will be remero- - plays are the fnrit.. to admit U.Los Angeles Timesaered that It was Col. Harvey who ai movie and theater, while the novelgsve 10 ine world one woodrow Wil Then a sudden ripple of laorhter Iwmcn aoes not deal at lnriH .it.son. It was the colonel who went thrills, hair-b:ead- th escapes and TIE CHmcil THAT I ATTENDED
an over the parted lips .so quick that ah. could not catch it 'Read fie Qanlfied Aduover into the wilds of Trenton or

Princeton and dug the Wilson out
quesuoaaDie morals remains unwant-
ed on the book-sho- o shelrp Ttn. I went to church last Sundavv. uh sufBua wnen ne was but a In a sun:nr little nwtvcnange, indeed.

A picket frozen on duty,
A mother, starved for her brood.

Socrates drinking the hemlock.
And Christ upoa the rood;

And millions who, humble and name-
less.

The straight, hard pathway plod-S-ome

call it Consecration,
And others call It God. j

U:ST WK FOICGET! .

The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine anctijt sacrifice.An humble and a contrite heart.Lord God of hosts, be with ns yet,
Lest we forget lest we farget!

A LATJGII IS CHURCH.Sat on the sliding cushion.The dear, wee woman of four:
m

U 111 tneir hlny UPPr- -.

OUTSIDE THE BREASTWORKS

(Los Angeles Times)
i Tn League of NationB will have
at least one outsider. - Col. George
JJarrey refuses unanimously to sign

r it. - He Is both Inexorable and Im-
placable. Nor' will be he conte.it with
dumb protest. Far from It, No one
ever saw a photograph of the colonel
with a muzzle on, nor Is It likely that
such piteous spectacle will e'er be
disclosed to human vision. With, a
fewor Posa'bly Several well-chosen

words Col. : Harvey will record his
opinion of the world Mn.n

Where the preacher talked of hini.humble Governor of New Jersey. It
waa Col. Harvev whv iniatAt . And read from Natnre'a bnnviWORLD MISSIONARIESmakln the Wilson a Presidpat And Consider well the lilies.

They neither toll nor spin;
established him in the seats of the Doubtless Janan will miv. t- , a u

et at heaven's open Dortaiaeven imng by excluding American
i

nugniy:
And then what happened?
H Is a ead tale, my lads:

missionaries from her mhora f i. They freely enter in.
The choir were noted singersnuence. If the Mikado wiahe. i.When it was too late the colonel And numbered quite a score- -can consider the missionaries asround that be had hntlt him
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TRADE IS YOUR OLD STOYE

mainly responsible for hA i -- w They all flew down In ilrnhn- WUWMVA
I Frankenstein that, having realized

If a vuva ' . .1 MxK A . .
the erring band of publicists who
shipped it into, form and beihr

w is- - era
from Japanese dominatfnn in tr. Aad alighted at the door.mu iirtngm, ragea up and ine league of Nations is expected They sang songs of sacred musicvo siand ior rreednm r .w vri psaims and hymns and sonnets"v,"0 ru,I, ""xing lis blind and maddenspace --We - aav 'M v

ci'twuj i
thought; but If the Buddhists get Tbe,r wn were quaint and lovelyto sending mlssionariea tn nn.nn v. I And they had feathers

- . wua uciug tog course.
on their bonmui u is a woric or devotion UJAnd alack! the- -

neis.10 , expressing the viewa ' tt r-- i "y or reciprocity some objections
may be filed. It mav be n...... And though their leader was a mock

restraints for Frankenstein. There-
fore it only remains for the colonel
to array himself in sackcloth tnr ih.

Ceorge Harvey anent the League of
Nations and contemporaneous mat- -

ML

to have the status of mia.i..i.. er
specifically determined. Why not re-- If they knew, they gate no token.

"ui,a over me zioor.Sha meant to be good; she had prom-
ised,

And so. with her big. brown'eyes.
She stared at the meeting-hous- e win-

dows
And counted the crawling flies.

She looked far up at the preacher.But she thought of the honey beesDroning away at the blossoms
That whitened the cherry trees.Sh thought of a broken basket.where curled In a dusky heap. "

Three sleek, round puppies, withfringy ears
Lay snuggled aad fast asleep.

past and ring the bell and toot the civil service examlaatlon and u noi a word. of condom natin- - . . FRANKoy anybody snoken
The doors are alwavs ntM

wmsue ior daggers ahead.
Ifonce the twenty-tw- o out of twenty-f-

our pages of the printed word
and hence the sDeech at inrltannn RS. DOOLEY'S na their service nrr 377 Court StreetAnd they worshio in th -n- -L Phone 217where he stood up before-- a company ine cnurch that I tin

r. jnere are twenty-fou- r. pages
and twenty-tw- o of them are boldly
and boisterously Harvey. The mag-
azine is so thoroughly Harveyized
that it would seem Impossible to ex-
plode It. j

As an eminent and erudite editor
Col. Harvey is righteouzly Impressed
with hi? haadiwork. He may even
be permitted to regale himself withsome complacency before his mirror.
t:ut. hyssop and hemlock! all his cre-
ations have not been of the same

l IIADVICE TO We drank the wine of gladness
ui iwo or mree hundred fellow-ci- tl
xens who were assembled for ban rrom a golden dodot nnquet purposes and Impasslonately
pleaded with them !aot to forget the

"men at the table of m.ury are daily holdlne no.WORKING GIRLSiratmjons or a Washington beforeit. a. a . AGNE3 JOSEPHINE RIXvuC rueioncai posturiag of a Wilson
rur nours or what seemed like EACH IX His OWN TONGUE rSimStwho work and suffer from function: ThatSmeimm

TQ 14 17 D 17 mn vr.iT
nours he begged and implored thatthe lessons of history be not lostor his own words of wisdom be cast

Rr William Herbert rrrt.aisorders woui
Drofit bv rnv uAvi.HEALTH --v iire-mi- at mil a
and Uke Lydia t A crysUl and a cell.

A .rinanam s ve?table Comntnn. 1

F

III! 'ivU
- BAuriain,

A M JBefore I was ma: uu cares whom f v "ssaiTALK ned, when 1 can:. aweii:

asiae. He presented hi3 own atti-
tude toward the world leagtfe In thisunyielding and uncompromising
phrase:

an opposed to the coven-ant as It stands. I am opposedto It as It may be amended. Iam opposed to it In principleI am opposed to it fa theory, i

noma from wnrlr i After-the'-W- ar MaterUls,Then a sens nf i9v . v.....night, I would I
lust worn out wIII' And a face torned rmm. .- -C viuuO ...pains which diugrv oome can It Evolutionme oown. I ton
Lydia E. Pinkham Andothers call it God.
Veiretiihla rvm--

TPTURB DATES. A haie nn th r. . t ....v as, uuiizn.ikwxju wumi n madme feel like a new woman. IcanworiirOIii mornincr nnf!l n)nl j & . The Infinite.

Wheiithe cause of disease Is re-JlS- SS.

T8ta tne body to

D.e th cretest n of dis-e-ae

EYE Strain. Have theremoved. Get rid of the EYE Strain!

HTe EYES tested by an Qphthal-mologls- t.
; Glasses wUl be correcUyprescribed if needed. If glasses arenot needed, other effective treatmentwill be prescribed to remove thecause of ailment.

uer-tne-w- ar Styles,
After-thVa- r Workmanship.

ii1i!:,,',Bd ra,"e " y --m go,,,,, forth, monfy lnrinit

no..-- , w.u .ummer is llf 0Ttr Wort ortnit your unimfr

. : . r" mu 11 ooc!in:!! "Hai."rw, The ripe, rich tint of the cornfieldsi"!r meT.fnd 1 all Kirls wh.
Tif"" " wouia try Lydia E na me wild re a.til!nv vi-- v.Aortl 99 ' . . fmanam s Vegetable ComDound.-"- ".t. . .u ra. Kf I vmi w nw k.a ii oyer upland and ln.i,.jpici p;; iory. IoB o...

w1 " to Mr "B.r U 8
aine charm of th

0 . uiucuUUWorking eirU oome or us call it Autumn,orontbv Mrs. Dooley's experience, and Ano others call it GodInstead of HnmrinfcK.AJL-T-P ESSE. wig irom tcday with hfe aliurden. rive this fml.wtii.aett,. Like tides on a crrwnfDrflon at CbniiMr. "
I ..mJ Lydia E. Pink ca

Hen the mooa is and thin.. ' '"'iMur "Llt if w biTaw It has overcome imtsaAcotKfitionafot Moto
new

our heart. br. .' wrrw:!r!op "Pf!?1 'ctionT ' "T ILLS
DR. A. SLAUGHTER

naturopath
Room 210 U. . S. Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 110.
Tf. Vr you? F7r spalvw Wffi? Come welling and .Vral..

426 State StreetJo (dot In Uept Sp.ni,h wtr VVt. 5it "UatyVepvw" '" " n? ha. trod- - Phone 8541 u call it Longlns.


